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Incubation of human erythrocytes with copper sulfate results in hemolysis. Progesterone enhances sub- 
stantially the copper-induced hemolysis under conditions in which progesterone alone does not cause 
hemolysis. Addition of progesterone, after preincubation with copper sulfate, affects the induction period 
that occurs before hemolysis; increasing the time of preincubation decreases the induction period. In con- 
trast, the length of time needed for detecting hemolysis is not affected by the length of the preincubation 
period with progesterone. The time period required for hemolysis to commence after copper sulfate is 
added, following a preincubation with progesterone, is similar to that time period which is observed when 
copper sulfate and progesterone are added together at the beginning of the incubation. Calcium chloride 
inhibits the copper-progesterone hemolysis. Copper sulfate alone causes the erythrocytes to have an in- 
creased osmotic fragility. The results suggest that progesterone initiates hemolysis by binding to sites 
exposed after copper ions cause alterations in the membrane. 

Progesterone is taken up by intact human erythrocytes 

and can bind to isolated erythrocyte membranes[l]. 
This steroid protects red cells from storage lesions, 
namely spontaneous hemolysis and increases in osmo- 
tic fragility[2]. At low concentrations of progesterone, 
erythrocytes are protected against hypotonic hemo- 
lysis, whereas at higher concentrations it increases 
hypotonic hemolysis[3]. Progesterone also causes lysis 

in isotonic medium[4,5]. We have found that under 
conditions where progesterone alone does not cause 

hemolysis, the steroid enhances the hemolysis which 
occurs when red cells are incubated together with 
cupric ions. 

Studies have been carried out to delineate which 
alterations in the erythrocyte influence the copper- 

induced hemolysis.The intracellular effects produced on 

incubation with copper ions include the loss of reduced 
glutathione, conversion of oxyhemoglobin to methe- 
moglobin, formation of Heinz bodies, formation of hy- 
drogen peroxide[6], stimulation of the hexose 
monophosphate shunt[7], and inhibition of some of 
the glycolytic enzymes@]. Cupric ions also influence 
membrane phenomena including sodium-potassium 
~rmeability[g], glycerol ~rmeability[ 10, 1 i] mem- 

Abbreviation-Hepes, N-Z-hydroxyethyipiperazine-N~2 
ethanesulfonic acid. 

brane ATPases[lZ] and red cell morphology[ 131. In 
the present paper it is postulated that copper affects 
the erythrocyte membrane to permit the initiation of 
destructive changes by progesterone. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Progesterone was obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Co. The steroid was dissolved in ethanol. Bovine 
serum albumin. fatty acid poor, was purchased from 
Schwarz-Mann. The source of cupric ions was copper 
sulfate. Solutions of this salt were prepared in et.54 M 
sodium chloride as were the solutions of calcium chlor- 

ide and magnesium chloride. Hepes buffer was 
obtained from Calbiochem. 

Heparinized blood from normal male volunteers 

was used. The plasma and buffy coat were removed 
within 15 min after collection. The red cells were 
washed 4 times with Hepes medium consisting of 
0.01 M Hepes buffer. 149 mM NaCI, 5 mM KC1 and 
50 mM glucose (adjusted to pH 7.4). Hepes buffer, un- 
like phosphate buffer or Tris-buffer. does not complex 
copper[i4]. 

The cells were incubated in Hepes medium. contain- 
ing bovine serum albumin at a final albumin con- 
centration of 1.69’,. Copper ions cause erythrocytes to 
agglutinatet 151 and albumin prevents this pheno- 
menon. 
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I’tAw othcrwisc stotcd. thi: cupric <iilfatc con- 
ccntration IZ 1 mM. (‘upric sulfate at thk cm- 
ccntration cau~cx the incubation solution to decrousc 

in pH from 7,d to 7.2. Hepcs-albumin mcdin in which 
copper ~lfatc tv;is absent wcrc ad,justcd to pl-i 7.2. The 

progcstcrone concentratton was 570 /IM t~nlcss othcr- 
wise stated. The steroid was routinely added in a 
volume of OOG ml ethanol per IO ml of incubation sus- 
pcnsion to give a final ethanol c~~ncel~tr~~tioll of 
OGX6 M. This ethanol concentration was also main- 
taincd in the incubations without progestrronc. 

The incubations wcrc carried out at 37 C’ in ;I water 
bnth ivith gentle ~lgit~~tioi~. The liciii~lt~~crit of the incu- 
bation !aspensions wits adjusted to values ranging 
bctwcen 5 and 7”,,. The incubations wcrc initiated by 
adding the cr! throcytes to Hepes- albumin media con- 
t~iillir~g the prcrc~lui~lte il~grc~iiellt~. 

Pcriodicall~. amplcs were bvithdrxwn. the cells 
rcmovod b> ccntrifugation. and the per cent hcmolysis 

dctcrmincd h) measuring tho optical densit) of the 

cuperrxitant at 590 nm. using ;I (‘a-y- id spectro- 
photometer. (‘upric ions convert oxyhcnioglobin to 
rnctheli~~~globi~i[ 161 \vith an isobcstic point at 590 nm. 
(‘omplctc hcmol~ si\ is mcasurcd b! I!sing the cr> thro- 

q tc suspu~~sion with ()-()I M Hcpes bulfcr ;I t pH 7.3. 

Osmotic fragilit> studies wcrc pcrfornied on ccl1 sic- 

pcnsions which were incubated for various time pcr- 
iods. The cells wcrc washed once with Hepes medium. 
rcsuspendcd in this medium. and added to 0.01 M 
Hepcs. pH 7.4. containing various concentrations of 
NaCI. After a 5 min incubation at i7 C. the amount of 
hcmolysis was determined as described above. Osmo- 
tic fragility is a standard method of measuring crythro- 
cytc membr~~ne integrity. 

The copper content of the erhthroc!tes has deter- 
mined with dictli~ljithiocarh~unutc bk the method 01 
Guhlcr Cal ~i/.[ 177 after an atiquot of the incubating sus- 
pcnsioli v,;fs removed and the cells were washed twice 

\z ith t-lops medium. The rcduccd glutnthionc level of 

the washed cells was dctcrmined by the procedure of 
Ikutllx <>I d.[l XJ. 

Lipid peroxidation w;is determined b! measuring 
the formation of malonaldch~dc. b! the method of 

Stock5 and Dormand>[ 197, with slight modifications. 
The ccll~ wcrc treated with IO”,, trichloroacetic acid 

containing &sodium EDTA and the pink chromogen 
wu\ devrlopcd in the cell tice supcrnatnnt with 21 (+I”,, 
thiobarbituric acid solution prepared in 0.05 M 

NxOH. EDTA was added to the cell free supernatant 
hcforc addition of’ tlli~~~~~.bittlric acid. The detcrmina- 

tlon of tnalonafdehyde in cells treated with copper sul- 
f:lte is complicated by formation of some turbidity rcn- 
dcring the method only serniqu;untitativc. 
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Fig. I The effect of progesterone concentration on hemo- 
lysis in the presence of 1 mM CuSO,. Progesterone con- 
centrations; (A) 570,uM. (0) 380~[M, (*) 190 HIM. (III) no 
progesterone. (A) 570 PM but no CuSO,. Ethanol was rou- 
tinely added when progesterone was omitted from the 

incubation. 

REStLTS 

Hemolqsis of human erjthrocytes occurs upon incu- 
bation with cupric ions. As seen in Fig. 1. hemol)sis 
becomes appreciable after 3 h of incubation with I mM 
C‘LISO,. In the absence of C‘LISO,. no detcctible hemo- 
I~siaoccurs during the incubatioq,perioci. The addition 
of progesterone significantly increases the hemolysis 

detected in the presence of cupric sulf~lte. This effect, 

which wc refer to as the copper-progesterone-hemo- 
1~ sis. is dependent on progesterone concentration. The 
induction period for hemolysis decreases with increas- 

ing progesterone concentration. With extensive hemo- 
IFsis. progesterone causes turbidity, which limits the 
measurement of hemol>sis. Incubation with progester- 
one alone does not cause hemolysis. 

Increasing copper sulfate concentration causes the 
rate of hemolysis to increase (compare 2 mM CuSO, 

alone in Fig. 2 with 1 mM CuSO, in Fig. 1). The en- 
hancement of hcmolysis bq progesterone is highly 
dependent on the cupric sulfate concentration, as 
shown in Fig. 2. Decreasing the cupric sulf’ite con- 
ccntration from 1 mM to 0.5 mM. considerabl> 
reduces the rate of hemolysis. whereas increasing the 

copper concentration to 2 mM incrcascs the rate of 
hemolysis. 

C‘ell copper measurements, depicted in Fig. 3, show 
that the lcvcl in the erythrocytes retlects the CuSO, 
concentration in the incubation medium: the cell cop- 
per levels are lower at 05 mM than at 1 mM CuSO,. 

At both coriccntr~ltiotls the rate of uptake of cupric 
ions ih biphasic; a rapid phase is followed by ;I slow 
phase which commences at about 2.5 h. Progesterone 
has no efi’ect on the uptake of copper through the first 
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Fig. 2. The effect of CuSO, concentration on hemolysis in 
the presence of 570pM progesterone. CuSO, con- 
centrations; (0) 2 mM, (A) 1 mM, (0) 0.5 mM, (0) 
2 mM-no progesterone. Hemolysis in the absence of pro- 
gesterone with either I mM or @5 mM CuSO, are not 

shown but after 4 h hemolysis was less than 5%. 

3 h of incubation in the presence of 1 mM CuSOc. It 
is not known whether red cell copper increases after 

progesterone initiates the hemolytic process. 
The hemolysis in the presence of 1 mM CuSO, is 

affected by the albumin concentration. Lowering the 
albumin concentration to 0%x, increases the hemolysis 
both in the absence and presence of progesterone. This 
albumin effect and the CuSO, concentration depen- 

dencv (Fig. 2) can be explained by considering the high 
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Fig. 3. Uptake of copper ions by erythrocytes expressed in 
micromoles of copper per ml packed cells (i.e. approxi- 
mately 10” cells). CuSO, concentrations in the incubation 

solutions; (0) 0.5 mM, (A) 1 mM. 

and low affinity sites for cupric ions on albumin[20]. 
Increasing the cupric ion concentration when the albu- 
min concentration is I#‘,, (equivalent to 023 mM) 
should result in the binding of cupric ions at lower 
affinity sites. This will enable the erythrocytes to take 

up more cupric ions. Decreasing albumin con- 
centration causes a reduction in the effective amount 
of cupric ions bound to high affinity sites on the albu- 

min. Thus, more cupric ions become available to the 
erythrocyte. In this context, it has been shown that the 
presence of plasma proteins decreases the uptake of 
radioactive copper by sheep erythrocytes[21]. 

Preincubation with either progesterone or with cop- 

per sulfate affects the time course of hemolysis. Figure 
4 shows how preincubation with 1 mM CuSO, in- 
fluences the hemolysis. After addition of progesterone, 
following preincubation with cupric ions for 15 h, sub- 
stantial hemolysis occurs after a lag period of about 

2.5 h. On preincubation for longer periods of time, the 
lag period is reduced. Preincubating for 4 h causes sub- 
stantial hemolysis to occur 15 min after progesterone is 

added. Cells were also preincubated with progesterone 
for 1.5 to 3 h. In all cases. after addition of CuSO,, a 
lag period of at least 3 h is observed before hemolysis 
begins. A similar period of time precedes hemolysis 
when copper and progesterone are added at the start 

of the incubation. 
The substitution of choline chloride for the sodium 

chloride and potassium chloride components of the 
buffered media does not change the copper-progester- 
one hemolysis or the hemolysis by copper sulfate 

TIME (HOURS) 

Fig. 4. The effect of preincubation on hemolysis with 1 mM 
CuSO,. Progesterone at a final concentration of 57O@l 
was added at the following times; (A) 0 h, (A) I.5 h, (0) 4 h. 

No progesterone (0). 



Since the $tcroid was added as an rthanolic solution. 
the cll&t of ethanol on hcmol!sis was investigated. 
~lcmol!Gs b! I mM C‘uSOJ gencratcs the same hemo- 
l!tic pattern in the absence of ethanol as in the pres- 

cnce of W)Xh and 0,171 M ethanol. On the other hand, 
0.172 M cihanol incrcasez the copper progcstcrone 
hcmol!&. The final Cthanol concentration. arising 
from lhc addition of progesterone. is routincl): 
0+X6 M. These results indicate a specific iiltcr~~ction of 

ethanol uith the erythroqtes in the presence of pro- 
gesterone. 

The presence of 1 tnM calcium chloride inhibits the 

copper-progesterone hcmolysis, whereas 1 mM mag- 

nesium chloride does not (Fig. 5). Higher con- 
centrations of tnagnesium chloride (2.5 and 5.0 mM) 
do. however. inhibit the hemolysis. The degree of inhi- 
bition by 5 mM MgCl, is similar to that obtained with 

I mM CaCIZ. Hemolysis in the presence of 1 mM 
C’uS04 alone is not significantly affected by con- 
centrations of CaCl, or MgCI, that inhibit the copper.- 
progcatrrone hcli~~~~~sis. ~llrthcrrn~~r~. the uptake of 
cupric ions is not atrected b> 1 mM CaC‘l,. at least dur- 
ing the first 3 h of i~icLl(~~tio~~. 

During our studies. dif-icrent blood samples gave 
variations in the length of the induction period and the 
rate of hcmol>sis. As exemplified by the 570 /tM pro- 
gcst~one and I mM (‘LISO, CLI~W~ of Figs. 1 and 2, a 
longer inductIon period is followed by il slower rate of 
hemolysis. For al1 the blood satnplcs progestcronc 
cnhanc’cs \ub~tantiall~ the copper-induced hemol)sis. 
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Fig. 3. The &ct of CaCil and MgCl, on hemolysis writh 
I mM CuSO, and 570 FM progestcronc. Incubations con- 
tamed; (A) no C&l2 or M&3,. (0) 1 mM MgC12. (A) I mM 
CaCI,. teI i mM CaCI, or i mM MzC1, hut no oroeester- * - 
enc. The data for C&b, alone is not shown in fhis figure 
hut the rate of hemolysis coincides with the curve for CaCiz. 

progesterone and C‘uSO, {A 1. 
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Fig. 6. The effect of incubation time on the osmotic fragility 
of erythrocytes with and without I mM CuSO,. incubation 
conditions: I mM CuSO,, (A) 2 h. (A) 3 h: no CuSO,. (0) 

Oh.(.)3h. 

Realizing that small alterations in the concentrations 

of either progesterone or cupric sulfate could atkct the 
characteristics of hcmolysis. wz con&~&d after cxtcn- 
sivc exi~~rinientatiol~ that the ~ari~~ti~~~ls v\‘cre due to 
differences in the crythrocytc samples. 

Cupric ions increase the osmotic fragilit\i of human 

crqthrocytes (Fig. 6). Signiiicant increases occur during 
the first 3 h of incubation. This time period ;oinciclcs 
with the induction period of the copper progehtcronc 

hemolysis. In the absence ol’~‘uSO,. the osmotic frqi- 
lit! of the 41s changes minimally. <‘nlcium chloritlc 
(I mM) does not affect the copper-induced changes in 
okmotic fragility. 

C‘oppcr ions decrease the Icvcl of qthroqtc 

reduced glutathionc[7]. In our sybtCm. I IIIM C’LISO, 

dccrcases the reduced glutathione to less than lo”,, 01 

its original calue after 2 h of incuh:ition. During this 
time. minimal hcmolqsis occurs in the prcsencc 01 
<‘uSO, or with (‘uS0, and progestclmnc. In the 

absence of copper sull’atc. on the other lxintl. Ihc: 
reduced glutnthionc Ic~l is about 90”,, of its orig&l 

~1~2. nftcr 5 h of inciihatmn. 

The present studies show that on incuh;ltion with 

copper sulfate. hemolqsis of human cq throcy tcs ic 
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considerably enhanced by progesterone, under condi- 
tions in which progesterone alone does not cause the 
erythrocytes to hemolyze. To explain this observation, 
we postulate that cupric ions induce an aiteration in 

the membrane exposing new sites to which progester- 
one can bind. This hypothesis is based on the following 

observations. 
(a) Incubation of erythrocytes with copper sulfate 

markedly increases the osmotic fragility of the erythro- 

cytcs without causing substantial hemolysis. 
(b) Substantial hemolysis occurs after a short period 

of time, on addition of progesterone when erythrocytes 
are prein~ub~~ted for 3-4 h with 1 mM CuSO,. On the 
other hand, after preincubation with progesterone, the 

length of time required to cause substantial hemoiysis, 
after copper sulfate addition. is similar to the length of 
the time required to cause hemolysis when there is no 

prcincubation. 
(c) Decreasing the copper sulfate concentration 

(from I to 0.5 mM) markedly decreases the copper- 
progesterone hemolysis. This indicates that critical 
concentrations of copper ions are needed to cause an 

alteration in the membrane. 
Our hypothesis is supported by the observation that 

progesterone does not increase the rate of copper 
uptake by erythrocytes during the period of minimal 
hemolysis. Also. lipid peroxidation, occurring on incu- 
bation with cupric ions. suggestsa modification of nor- 
mal membrane interactions. Such changes may. in 

part, be responsible for increases in osmotic fragility in 
the presence of CuSOI. In lipid bilayers peroxidation 
has been associated with a decrease in membrane sta- 

bility[27]. 
Copper sulfate could cause alterations in the mem- 

brane by two mechanisms. Cupric ions can produce in- 

tracellular changes[b, 7.81 which may have a sub- 
sequent ~ietrilnelltal effect on the membrane. The de- 
crease in reduced glutathione occurs during the early 
stages of incubation. Loss of reduced glutathione can- 
not. however, be correlated directly with hemolysis, 

but the absence of reduced glutathione can indirectly 
cause membrane damage[23]. Since copper sulfate 
causes the formation of Heinz bodies[(i, 241, it is con- 
ceivable that membrane changes induced by copper in- 
volve the attachment of Heinz bodies to the mem- 
brane. Jacob[?S] postulated that hemolysis caused by 

certain unstable hemoglobins is related to the attach- 

ment of Heinz bodies to the membrane, 
The alterations in the membrane could also arise 

from the binding of cupric ions directly to membrane 
components. It has been shown that 30’:; of endo- 
genous crythrocyte copper is bound to the mem- 
hrane[26). In sheep erythrocytes incubated with cupric 

ions the membrane contains approximately lo’;,, of the 

total cell copper[21 J. Since cupric ions are known to 
bind to proteins and to alter their configura- 

tion[27,28], it is conceivable that they could bind di- 
rectly to membrane proteins causing alterations. Con- 
formational changes in membrane proteins could also 

result from the copper-induced intracellular changes, 
Changes in protein conformation could alter the mem- 
brane so as to permit the binding of progesterone at 
sites which result in the leakage of hemoglobin from 

the red cells. Hubbell ct ~I.[291 found that perturba- 
tion of isolated erythrocyte membranes with lytic con- 
~entrations of benzyl alcohol leads to exposure of pro- 
tein binding sites for a spin labelled steroid which are 

not available in the intact membrane. 
Progesterone is known to bind to erythrocytc mem- 

branes[l, 301. Evidence was obtained which shows 

that progesterone reacts with a solubIe protein fraction 
of isolated erythrocyte membranes. but not with the 

lipid components[3 I]. It is possible that the enhance- 
ment of hemolysis in copper-treated cells involves the 
binding of progesterone to modified membrane pro- 
teins. 

Alcohols have also been shown to ef’rect hemo- 

lysis[3]. The role of ethanol in the copper--progester- 
one hemolysis is unknown. It cannot be ruled out that, 
after progesterone initiates the processes which cause 
leakage of hemoglobin, ethanol acts to augment the 
hemolytic processes. 

The inhibition of the copper--progesterone hemo- 
lysis by calcium may be related to its ability to stabilize 
the membrane. Calcium chloride has been shown to 

reduce hemolysis of erythrocytes by hypotonic solu- 
tions[32], virus particles[33], stilbestrol[Q a hemoly- 
sin_prymnesin[34] and butanol[35]. The fact that cal- 
cium chloride does not affect the increase in osmotic 
fragility induced by cupric sulfate may indicate that it 
influences parameters affected by progesterone. C’al- 
cium binds to erythrocyte membrane proteins and 

phospholipids[36,37] and it has been suggested that it 
forms a bridge between these two components. thereby 
stabilizing the membrane[36]. 

Calcium has been shown to prevent fragmentation 
under a variety of conditions. Loss of protein and lipid 

during preparation of bovine erqthrocyte mcm- 
branes[38] can be prevented by calcium. in human red 
cell ghosts fragmentation at low ionic strength is inhi- 
bited if calcium is presentL39). Fragmentation also 
precedes many types of hemol!sis[40]. It is possible 
that the copper-progesterone hemolysis is preceded by 
fragmentation. 

Copper can cause in z&o hemolysis; indeed during 
the course of Wilson’s disease. a metabolic disorder of 
copper-homeostasis. hemolysis occursC24, 41-441. In 
cases of Wilson’s disease where hemolysis was 
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